From District Governor Rick Caron…
It is said that March comes in like a Lion and goes out like a lamb. Well, at the beginning of March 2018 I certainly won’t
be lion around. On March 2 I will be at the Wyandotte euchre night. March 3rd is the Official Charter event for our new
Rotary E-Club of D6400-Global. It will quite interesting to have an on-line charter ceremony! The next day will be spent in
interviews to select the math education experts to be members of the Vocational Training Team to Tanzania.
The new week starts with a meeting of the District Governor’s Council (me, Sue, Wayne, Paul, John and Noel) followed by
a meeting of the District Conference Committee. The next day (March 6) I have the privilege of inducting 4 new members
of the Tecumseh Rotary Club. I am looking forward to DGE Paul’s first meeting with his Leadership Team on March 7. The action picks up
again on Friday March 9 with the Southgate Mini-put event and then the RC of Dundee Area Dinner Dance on Saturday.
After a few days at the office (yes, I do have a job) it’s off to Kalamazoo for the Great Lakes Rotary Presidents-Elect Training Seminar. We
have a fantastic line-up of speakers and DGE Paul and his trainers, PDG Sue and PDG Bruce, have prepared an excellent training program.
The speakers include RI President-Elect Barry Rassin, Past RI Vice-President Jennifer Jones, Past RI Director John Smarge, and RI
Leadership Director Wade Nomura. Both John and Wade have visited our District in the past as RI President’s Representatives to our District
Conferences.
I always feel that the PETS event is a turning point in the Rotary Leadership cycle, as it is all about the next
year. Well, that is the ebb and flow of Rotary leadership. It seems so appropriate that it occurs over March
15, you know, the Tides of March! After PETS, I will be at LaSalle Centennial to induct four new members
into their club March 20. I end the month at the Blissfield Dinner Dance March 24 and my own club’s
“Halfway to Children’s Fest” fellowship activity March 25. Then, nothing scheduled for the rest of March. So
it goes out like a lamb.

Inside this month’s “News
& Notes” -

Many of you will have seen my Facebook post and / or the news item on our website about James
Newsome, the son of Taylor’s President Nominee Linda Newsome. Follow this link to read about this
tragedy and consider a donation to the Go-Fund-Me campaign to help James.
With the expert help of our District Public Affairs officer PDG Liz, and with thanks to St. Clair College for
letting us free use of their “Green Room”, District Trainer Linda Morrow has created some “learning bursts”
available on YouTube. The videos can be found at the links: Listen and Engage, Effective Meetings, and
Change is Hard. Watch for two more learning bursts to be announced. On March 1 I will talk about the
second D6400 tree project and on March 15 I’ll outline this year’s Hedke process.
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DISCON 2018 is just two months away! Don’t miss this amazing event and register now and book your hotel room. Take a look at this video
to whet your appetite. And, if that doesn’t do it, be sure to come to hear from Ann Lee Hussey, our RI President’s Representative, polio
survivor and End Polio Now champion.
Sit back and enjoy another excellent “News and Notes” created and edited by PDG Sue and PDG Bruce, and keep your eyes open for special
training videos to be released during the few months.

Live Long & ProsperA

High School students from all seven of
Dearborn’s public and private high schools
became month-long members of the Dearborn
Rotary Club during Rotary Youth Month in
February. Front row: Alexandria Grenn, Ali
Hammoud, Marwa Khalil, Jazlyn
Pina, Shahab Abdullah, Zoe Rogula, Gadi
Bzeih, Syed Akbari, Rachel Williams, Maria
Mazariegos-Gonzales; back row: Caleb Kelly,
Ali Hammoud, Ali Srour, Ibrihim Ahmad,
Rotary District Governor-Rick Caron, Adam
Bazzi, Reggie Simmons, Makayla Henry.

A fun time was had by all at Windsor (1918)’s annual Rotary Youth Exchange
Valentine's Day Auction. Don Snyder recognized two members who have
contributed to Rotary by giving out Paul Harris Fellow Awards: Sue Byron (1
Ruby) and new member Nurlan Turdaliev.
The Youth Exchange Auction followed, presented by the club’s Youth Exchange
Committee, With Peter Hrastovec and Greg DeHetre (right) as auctioneers,
everyone had a great time bidding on all different sorts of items; with all proceeds
benefitting our Exchange Students and Host Families, why shop anywhere else?
Huron Township Rotary sponsored its 2nd annual “DaddyDaughter Dance” February 24th. Last year’s event started as
a way to interact with the community although it evolved into
a small fundraiser with about 400 in attendance. This year’s
dance had over 525 attendees, and was a HUGE success.

(Above Left) Adrian (Noon) Rotary club past president Chuck Chase (right) welcomes new members Chuck Davis and Patty Ellerholz. (Above Right) District
Governor Rick Richard J Caron inducted four new members to the Rotary Club of Harrow. Bill Pook, Peggy Little and all club members gave a warm welcome
to Lisa, Ray, Don and Tara!

Email bensteves@gmail.com

Clean water is a basic need for human beings. When people, especially children,
have access to clean water, they live healthier and more productive lives. However, at least 3,000 children die each day from diseases caused by unsafe water,
and this is what motivates our members to build wells, install rainwater harvesting systems, and teach community members how to maintain new infrastructure.
Read more about Rotary’s work in the area of water and sanitation here.
(Above) Taylor Rotary sponsored its
annual “State of the City” event
February 15th at Wayne County
Community College Downriver, featuring
several non-profit organization displays
in the center’s foyer.
Mayor Rick Sollars gave a State of City
Presentation covering many facets of
City of Taylor Government.

Reminder: The 2018 Rotary
Presidents-Elect Training Seminar will
be held March 15-17th at the Radisson
Plaza Hotel at Kalamazoo Center. All
2018-19 Presidents should be
registered and plan to attend this
incredible Rotary learning opportunity!

(Right) District Rotaract
Representative Devankar
Mukhi and Central Michigan
University Rotaractor Dustin
Kane (son of Trenton Rotarian
Kathy Kane) met 2017-18
Rotary International President
Ian Riseley while attending the
Presidential Peacebuilding
Conference in Vancouver
February 10th.

The Rotary Club of LaSalle Centennial hosted its 11th Annual Crystal
Drop Gala on February 17, 2018 at the Essex Golf & Country Club. The
evening featured an elegant Canadian-influenced menu by awardwinning Chef John Kukucka to celebrate Canada's 150th birthday.
Guests enjoyed a champagne reception, live entertainment, a silent
auction, raffle, and an exciting live auction. An After-Glow Reception
followed the main event. Proceeds benefit the Rotary Club of LaSalle
Centennial's local and international projects that focus on literacy,
disease prevention, youth leadership development, community
development, help for those in need, as well as lifesaving water and
sanitation projects both locally and internationally through the Crystal
Drops of Life initiative.

Northville Rotary held a youth luncheon in February to honor its Interact students (above left) and RYLA alumni (right).
Two Windsor elementary schools, H.J. Lassaline and King Edward, were
honoured as “Peace Schools” on Thursday, February 22nd at THE
WFCU CENTRE during the Windsor-Roseland Rotary Club’s annual
Peace Skate. This brings the total to thirty-five schools in Windsor and
Essex County that have earned Peace School Status. To qualify as a
Peace School elementary school students are encouraged to adopt the
principles outlined in Rotary’s mission statement that works to: “promote
international understanding and goodwill; encourage all people to respect
life and the dignity of every person; reject violence in all forms; and work
for a harmonious solution to conflict among all people.” Visit
www.roselandrotary.com for more information. - Photos by Mike Kovaliv
Photography

(Left) Grosse Pointe South High School Interact
assembled around 100 lunches to be distributed
to the Homeless in the area. (Below) Trenton
Rotarians sponsored their annual “Turn Off The
Violence” event in February.

 Saturday, March 3
Hines Park PM Rotary’s Margaritaville
Benefit, Joy Manor in Westland, 6pm
Trenton Rotary’s “Rockin’ the D” at
Crystal Gardens in Southgate, 6pm
 Friday, March 9—Southgate Rotary’s “March
Madness Putt Putt Golf for a Cause,” Grosse Ile
Golf & Country Club, 6:30pm
 Saturday, March 10—Dundee Area Rotary’s 6th
annual Shake Your Shamock party, Old Mill
Museum, 6pm
 Wednesday, March 14—Windsor-Roseland
Rotary’s “Movie Night for Polio,” Capitol Theatre
Windsor, 5:30pm
 Thursday-Saturday, March 15-17—Great Lakes
Rotary P.E.T.S. for 2018-19 Club Presidents,
Kalamazoo
 Friday, March 23—Luau Party sponsored by
Westland Rotary, Joy Manor, 5:30pm
 Saturday, March 24
Blissfield Rotary’s 30th annual auction,
American Legion, 5:30pm
Windsor-Walkerville’s Speakeasy,
Walkerville Eatery, 7:30pm
 Sunday, March 25—Harrow Rotary Pancake
Breakfast, Knights of Columbus Hall, 9am-Noon
 Saturday, April 14—District Assembly, VisTaTech
Center at Schoolcraft College in Livonia, 8amNoon
 Thursday, May 3-Sunday, May 6, 2018—District
6400 Conference, Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island.
Click here for information & to register

The 2017-18 Rotary District 6400 Youth
Exchange students enjoyed an
afternoon of bowling and fellowship with
Rotarians February 10th at Super Bowl
Lanes in Canton, Michigan. District Y.E.
Chair Chuck Parsons, committee
members and District Governor Rick
Caron (right) had plenty of time to
spare for the students, who we’re told
had a ball.

District Governor Rick Caron & Wendy invite you to register now for the 2018 District 6400 Conference – just click here for online
registration. The package includes all meals from Thursday evening’s grand buffet arrival dinner through Sunday
breakfast (8 meals total) and conference activities, as well as your round-trip ferry ride on Shepler’s and round-trip taxi
from the boat dock to Grand Hotel!
After your initial registration fee, the total Grand Hotel conference package is $1,395.00 for two people; $1,175.00 for one
person. The hotel reservation information will be posted on the district website, www.rotary6400.org and emailed to all registered
conference attendees soon.
We’re pleased to announce that Morgan Wienberg (below), the founder of Little Footprints, Big Steps, will be our keynote speaker.
Morgan founded the organization to aid in rescuing children from situations of abuse, slavery, homelessness or severe neglect in
Haiti. Ann Lee Hussey will serve as our President’s Representative. More program details can be found at www.rotary6400.org.

Southgate Rotary sponsored its annual
“Meet the DGE” luncheon February 22nd at
the Holiday Inn Southgate. The featured
speaker, of course, was Super District
6400 Governor-Elect Paul Sincock (left),
who offered the crowd his take on Rotary’s
2018-19 theme, “Be the Inspiration.”

2017-18 Dick Hedke Award
Deadline: April 15, 2018
Click here for a letter from DGE Paul Sincock on the process. To
download the 2017-18 Hedke Award form questions in an Excel
spreadsheet, click here.
Click here to complete the award form on Survey Monkey – must be used
for completing the Hedke award to be considered. This is how we tabulate results. Remember if you sign in and do not complete
survey that’s fine, but you must sign in again as the same user, from the same computer, otherwise you might have to start it over
again. We strongly recommend using worksheet and then entering all results in one sitting. Best of luck!

2017—18 Archer Award Applications
Forms due to Paul Sincock by April 9th, 2018, email PaulJSincock@gmail.com


Single Club Archer Award form -2017-18 download here



Archer-2017-18-Collaborative 2017-18 download here

2017–18 COG Awards
The Council of Governor’s (COG) award is the premier award of District 6400, designed to recognize individuals for their exemplary
past and continuing service to the District and to their Club. Just as the cog represents an integral working part of the Rotary logo
wheel, the individual represents a vital moving part of the Rotary Wheel of Service. The COG Award is designed to recognize an
individual, currently active, for outstanding service in one or more of the five avenues of service including continued service to the
individual’s club. Please consider nominating one of your club members for this award. Along with the member’s name, please
highlight their contributions to the club and to the District. The deadline is March 31, 2018. The nomination can be sent to DG Rick at
rcaron@uwindsor.ca.
For a list of previous COG award winners, click here.
Other Awards: Deadline for the following awards is April 9, 2018. All of these award submissions may be either given to appropriate
person in person or scanned and emailed to the addresses provided below.
1. The Boldly Go Award with one given to each of the ten areas and then one of those ten chosen to be the overall winner. Clubs
should submit a single page describing how they exemplified the spirit of “Boldly Going” to “Make a Difference”. Please submit to
John Chambers at john@detroitamrotary.org
2. The Best Bulletin / Newsletter. Please submit 2-3 samples of bulletin with a Cover note to John Chambers,
john@detroitamrotary.org
3. The Best “Ongoing Information Award”. For the Club with the best program for providing information about District, Rotary
International, and Rotary Foundation activities. Submit a cover page with some samples of the communication to club members
on these activities to John Chambers, john@detroitamrotary.org
4. The Best New Member Orientation Program. Provide a one sheet explaining your clubs New Member Orientation program to
John Chambers, john@detroitamrotary.org
5. The Increase in Membership Award. This award will be given on the basis of information recoded at RI by comparing the July 1,
2017 membership with the April 1, 2018 membership. Two awards will be given if the club with the net gain is different than the
club with greatest percentage increase. This information is obtained by Governor and Membership Chair via Rotary International)
 The Passport to Service Awards. Plus the King of the Road Patch (Must have the Passport completed and have at least four
Rotarians at the District Conference). Click here for full information for Passport program. Submit passport to Jim Perri or DG Rick
Caron in person, or email a scan of the booklet to Jim Perri jhjperr1@gmail.com and/or Rick Caron rjjmcaron@gmail.com

